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MimjW. WHW» Commmndmtnt», 1 L. L. L.

nas a. bonanza m the shape of a calf Thou «half not . , known abroad as well as home. One
with six legs and two tails. ‘It is now woiwhiu it for l .t,*?** -r m Necr®^ ol" bottle will convince the most incredu- 
mcHiealth m0nt^8 an^ 's “trong OUs wjp, ’ ' T wife, am a leal- ]oug „f wonderful curative powers:

Thou shalt not speak thy wife’s 
name with levity. „

Remember thy wife’s wishes and 
keep them sacred.

Honor thy wife and love her, that 
thou may est be long in the house she 
keeps for thee.

Thou shalt not find fault with thv 
wife when she re<| neats thee not to 
chew ami smoke.

Thon shall not scold.
Thou shall not use

>.*

Lancaster, June 20th 1884.
Mr. ,/. /’. Lamb,

Dear Sir:—Please send me one 
dozen of your L. L. Liniment as soon 
as possible, as I intend going away 
soon and I want to take some with me, 
it is such a good medicine to keep in 
tlie house for almost every complaint 
or accident. We think it will cure 
almost anything, and have, as you 
know, used it a long time, always giv 
ing the best satisfaction.

Mother is troubled witli the rheu
matism and it always helps her and tin 
only tiling she ever got to give her re 
lief. We would not be without it for 
a good deal and hope it may become 
widely known that it may give relie! 
to many sufferers.

Yours truly,
" Axni^J. Nicholson,

Two young women in New Orleans 
»»arn $48 per month keeping books, 
and on this they bought and paid for 
a cozy little house for themselves and 
their mother. *'
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ICTORIA STREET, FARMERS VILLE,

HAVE ON HAND A LARGE AND
Several towns have been swept away 

by the floods in the Rio Grande valley, 
two.thirds of the crops being also de
stroyed and 500 families reduced to 
utter destruction. \

The secretary of the Industrial Ex- 
• lubition, Toronto, is arranging for an 

‘ incursion to New Orleans at the time 
of.the great international exhibition to 
be held in that city.

The new steamship “Oregon" made 
the passage from Queenstown to Sandy 
Hook in six days, ten hours and ten 
minutes. She beats the best record 

i, tiv.er ma|te by eleven hours and thirty 
minutes.
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Selected Stock
OF

FURNITUREif thou liud a hiittonfess shirt, fer&rc- 
memlier thy with him a great deal to

OF ALL KINDS, INdo.
?Thou shalt not frequent the hotels 

or gHinbling saloons ami neglect thv 
wile anil ehildicn.— - '

Thou shall not drive a lest horse, 
qr bet on a horse's age, or take anv 
lady riding except thy wife.

Thou shall not covet tliy neighbor's 
tine house, nor his wife, 
that is thy gpighhor's.

Thou sh

rm ■cVT
Him, Ash & Maple.

We are old experienced Mechanics 
wd we do not make a speciality of any 
irticle, hut of our whole business.

We have lately purchased the finest

™ ™ COUNTY,
and having at all times a full stock 7

i | -rilTnlm*
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Subscribe for 
THE REPORTER

Anythingnor
In each of the last two vears there 

were more than 26,000 unaddressed 
letters detained at the General Post 
Office m England. In this batch was 
enclosed in each year about £6,000 in 
cash, cheques, or some other form.

Mr. Angus Buehannan, druggist, of 
lvemptville, hey* curiosity in his shop, 
preserved in spirits. It is a four leg
ged and tliree-winged turkey chicken. 
It was hatched on the farm of Hebron 
Wood, was healthy and lived for 
days.

, no! prevent thy wife
trout going to Womens Christian 
tempera lice Union meetings, neither 
to speak herself or to hear others 
-peak.

Thou shalt not scold if thou hast 
to get Up and build the tire on cold 
mornings, neither if. Uiy wife stay out 
rather late in the"

Thou shall not

HEARSE
Only 7*) ('outs a year.

The I{e/n)rtt >' is rapidly inermhivy in 
circulation and is one of the UeM adnr- 
tixiny Mediums in (he ( 'unity.

evening, 
run up large bill- 

tor tobacco and whisky, for thy wifeV 
|x>cketbook wants replenishing, for 
verilv slit knoweth her nevus.

some

Caskets, Coffins
& Burial Robes

Go to thet ortress Mini roe, Virginia, is the 
largest tort in the world, covering an | 
area of seventy acres. It was built in 
1817, and to the uninitiated looks in - 
pregnable. In shaf e it is an iir ‘gular | • 
hexagon, two sides facing the 
while four command the land 
proaches.

PEOPLE’S STORE,
r-THOMPSON. we are prepared to attend to ail 

orders with promptness
For the Chcicest Importations of

New Teaswater

* Our Prices are Moderateap- MAIX SI*. FARMKRSVII.Li:,

wbn.0^,1^Jew fruits and Spices,
land, was working in his garden the, GROCFRI !,■<« -v (mo,kl Ih-wl.r-maife Clothing,
oflier morning, lie dug up a crock tilled j J ’ 1 ” * ’ ILits ,v Caps, Roots ,v Shoes, Rubbers,
with Spanish gold. Their estimated ! InHnding Sugars, Canned Goods of all and Everythin.' lonn.l in a
value is $400. Judging from the date. ! *" ...
on the coins, they must. have been | 
buried over 200

I fin every Department, and we think 
it will be to your advantage to I

(kll and see our Stock
before purchasing elsewhere.sj kinds, Tobaccos, anil Soaps. First Class Store.

. «.. .  «Ms „ lh, . Fl0“r * Tea a Specialty.
lions of a home as a choice collection I Hyson, l. ncolored and Basket Fired
f,Lhd”ÜrP„1<tntS t"'1 •l,OWe''8: ,A lad? -iapau Teas. Fresh Oranges and 
11 lend of oura who is noted lor her; i .

2 Shoic(-' collections, gave us the follow- ,‘°nSta"tl-v 1,1 s,0"k-
ing as her mode of stimulating house n,lr «iwwim win be found riisi i »„.i ci,e„p. 
plants: An ounce of nitrate of soda 
dissolved in four gallons of water is a 
quick and good stimulant for bulbs, 
applied twice a week after the pots are ' —— — _
filled with roots and the (lower spikes «*PB. «J. TllOmOS331, 

fairly visible. A large handful 
ot soot, or about a pint, tied up in a Alas
.piece ot all canvas anil immersed in \c
i he same quantity of water for a day Millinery, Feathe?S, FlOWCrS, & Rjl)bOil< 
or two, will furnish a sale and excel I' 
lent stimulant; also good and safe is

years ago. H, H. ARNOLD,
OK.XKliAI. M KUCHA XT,

MAIN STREET, FARMERSVILLE

I'lIK IIICllES i cash price ;
PAID VOli^.YI, OIMI 11,S OF

WOOL. Huh :i I/irge and Carefully selected
T T A Ktoek to whi<‘h he invites

O. JJ. .LAMB, jbe inspection of Intending Purchasers,
Fannersville, May 20th. 1884.In roni lection with the a I

Particularly at this time as lie is 
now nli'ering unprecedented

A. C. BARNETT. i Bargains in all Lines,h large assort men I of BOOT n&NVrACTUaCR 11 is assortment of Scotch, Knglish, 
:iii<1 Cauadian Tweeds ami worsted

Wo thv Ih.-mi .
Wo al« ays make :i lit.

Wo ii8othv I*i*8.i material ,
Wo warrant our work

Mens sewed work in the Latest Styles 1 'onlings are pronom eed by all
• erf

IWith tin* l.a<o4t stylo** in
a ^

SUPERIOR IN STYLE AND QUALITYlimiter of » pound of cow manure TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMEO HATS
inivçd in a large garden pot of water.
and used as required. Any of these tsr'ltumemlier we guarantee satisfar 
stiiiinlants will do good, or the whole tion to all: and if goods are not wliai 
id them applied alternately will benefit we represent them we will refund tin 
bulbs that" need more sustenance than money. Goods ilelivere.l to nil 
the soil affords. of the town.

SHOES AND BOOTS A SPECIALTY. to any shown in town.
Call and >ee us, we will he pleased 

i show our goods and you will he 
non* than pleased with the value we 
Iff r.

■ **~U«'l':iirinK neatly rxeciilial lor the rush.

.tiff buHlnrxx trill hr round 11. 
parts conntetitn with .tlclMughUnU 

I. «or and stun: sntm:. H H ARNOLD
xi
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